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1. Introduction
Along with reducing the friction and abrasion between sur-
	 99*
faces in contact and moving, lubricants also fulfill the simultane-
ous roles of cooling, cleansing, and sealing. Lubricants which are
composed of an appropriately characterized base gasoline to which
is added particular additives having stability and necessary func-
tions are commonly used. Because the function of the lubricant
must be assured during normal use, the demands of such things as
the improvement of the performance of machines and vehicles, conserv-
ing the reduction of labor, and the prolongation of the cycle of
conservation must be met, and improving the characteristics of the
lubricant as well as prolonging its life is important, creatir_q
 a
policy which deals with degradation is a crucial task.
The most fundamental characteristic of lubricants is fluidity.
It has become common to use multi-grade oils in which large quanti-
ties of high molecular weight polymer additives (such as viscosity
index improvers) are added for reduction of labor and reducing energy;
the multi-grade oils thus have fluidity with improved thermal proper-
ties. However, these lubricants lose efficacy as the additives are
damaged by mechanical effects during use, and a decrease in viscosity
is observed.
With this background in mind, this report looks at the degra-
dation of lubricants and describes the results of experiments in
which primarily ul-^rasonography was used to evaluate the shearing
fracture due to the_ mechanical action of- tae high molecular weight
polymer additives and shearing stability.
*Numbers in the margin indicate pagination in the foreign text.
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2. Degradation of the Lubricants and Dissipation and Degradation of
AAA4 +i1rft-
2.1 Degradation Process of Lubricants
As shown in Table 1, the degradation of lubricants is divided
into two major groups, the degradation of the base gasoline in lubri-
cants and the soiling of the lubricant by inclusion of foreign bodies
from witnin the lubrication system or from outside the lubrication
system. Furthermore, the dissipation and degradation due to such
things as the reactions of the additives are included. The degra-
TABLE 1. Degradation of Lubricants and its Causes
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TABLE 1. Degradation of Lubricants and its Causes
Division	 Cause	 lChanges in Constituents
and Characteristics
Volitalization of	 Increased Viscosity
light weight
Components
Thermal Decompo-
	 Decreased Viecua•_ty
sition
Soiling of Lubri-	 Materials Formed
cant	 Within the Lubri-
cation System
-abrasive particles Increased Insoluble Frac-
(metal, gum, etc)
	
tion, Increased Viscosity
-corrosive pro-
	
Increased Insoluble Frac-
ducts
	 tion, Increased Viscosity
Foreign Bodies from
Outside the Lubri-
cation System
-dust	 Increased Insoluble Frac-
tion, Increased Viscosity
-soot, carbon,	 Increased Insoluble Frac-
ash	 tion, Increased Viscosity
-moisture, combust- Emulsification, Increased
able gas
	
Viscosity, Corrosion, Tar-
nish
-Fuel Oil	 Decreased Ignition Point,
Decreased Viscosity
-Air (Foam)	 Decreased Specific Grav-
ity, Insufficient supply
of Fuel
Dissipation and De-
 Oxidation, Thermal Slag Formation
gradation of Addi-
 Decomposition
tives	 Reaction on Metal
	
Decrease in Active In-
Surfaces	 gredients
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TABLE 1. Degradation of Lubricants and its Causes
Division
	 Cause	 Changes in Constituents
anu Characteristics
Neutralization of Decreased Base Value
Acid Components
Mechanical Shear Decreased Viscosity
Fracture
	dation of the base gasoline is thought to be due to fundamental
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chemical reactions. Many systematic explanations regarding the pro-
cess of degradation and the products of degradation have been ad-
vanced, and a cumber of experimental procedures for the evaluation
of application3 have been established. However, because the many
complex causes of degradation due to soiling are mutually interrelated,
it is usually difficult to make accurate predictions regarding the
process of soiling.
However, in the case of operating such things as machines Winder
set conditions, if one assumes that the mixture of soiling substances
into the oil and the consumption and su-)plying of the lubricant can
occur in fixed proportions, then the following equation can be used
to represent the degradation process due to soiling [2].
In this equation,
v c : concentration of the products of soiling in the lubricant
qc : quantity of the products of soiling that are mi;Aed in in
unit time
ql : rate of consumption of lubricant = rate of supply of lubri-
cant
V : quantity of lubricant
As Figure 1 shows, the concentration of the soiling products
increases with time and approaches the threshold value q c/ql . As-
suming this type of soiling process, if the concentration of soiling
4
J
the typical pa,
common for the
effects of the
the removal of
r must be taken
ttern of the
soiling to
intermittancy
the products
into consider-
a
products is determined when t - V/q l , then one can infer that the
threshold value of soiling is q c/ql : and it becomes a reference for
managing the lubrinant.
While the above relationship shows
degradation process, in actuality it is
progress in an unregulated way, and the
of the supply of oil and the effects of
of soiling by the lubricating oil filte
ation.
2.2 Dissi pation of the Additives
Lubricating oil additives, added to lubricating oils because
they are endowed with special functional capabilities, can lose the
functions owing to reactions caused by chemical activity during use,
oxidation, degradation such as thermal dissolution, and consumption.
In order to preserve the functions of the additives it is necessary
to determine which of the functions are retained and which are lost
due to the dissipation of the additive during use. 	 {
The dissipation of the ai
assumptions as those used for
tives are included in a fixed
cating oil which are lost and
tion system, then the process
is fulfilled by equation (2).
iditives is Uvestigated using the same
the process of soiling. If the addi-
proportion as components of the lubri-
supplied by reactions in the lubrica-
of the dissipation of the additives
(2)
In this equation: va : concentration of additives in lubricating
oil
vo : concentration of additives in the new oil
of the lubricating oil
qa ': dissipation rate of the additive
ql : supply rate of the lubricating oil
V : quantity of lubricating oil
5
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FIGURE 1: Soiling Process of the Lubricating Oil
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FIGURE 2: Dissipation Process of the Additives
As shown in Figure 2, the concentration of the additives de-
creased and approached the threshold value determined by the rate
of supplying the lubricating oil and the dissipation rate of the
additives; the speed of this is dependent on the ratio of the rate
of supplying the lubricating oil and the quantity of the oil. Fur-
thermore, when v  < qa'/ql, the threshold value is lost and a fixed
concentration of the additive cannot be assured only by supply of
new oil.
6
This way of thinking can be applied to the making of decisions
concerning the blending of additives with respect to the basicity
(the acid-neutralizing capacity) of engine oils. In order to pre-
vent the corrosion that occurs due to the condensation of the SOX
in the combustion gasses in diesel engines that use combustable oil
with a high oulfur content, the basicity of the lubricating oil must
be maintained at a fixed level. For this reason One can assume the
basicity of the necessary nek oil based rn equation (2).
In this way, because the important portions of such oils as
engine oil and extreme-pressure gear oil which have crucial functions
are dependent on the properties of the additives, correctly assessing
the description of additives and the residual conditions is desirable 101
for the management of lubrication. However, analyzing the additive
with respect to conditions such as basicity and determining the func-
tion of it are generally difficult. Infrared absorption spectrography,
which is one method used to check the dissipation of additives, has
been adapted for determining the functions and components of additives,
and it has been suggested that it can be used to manage the state
of the lubricating oil from the viewpoint of stability [3] . i
i
2.3 Shear Fracture of High Molecular Weight Polymer Additives
The viscosity of lubricating oils generally increases with
degradation, however, the viscosity and the index of viscosity of
lubricating oils to which high molecular weight polymer additives
have been added decrease during use, and the lose of part of the
effectiveness of the additive has been observed. Accordingly, in
evaluating the state of the lubricating oil to which has been
added the high molecular weight polymer additive, in addition to
the normal state of fluidity, one must investigate the stability
of fluidity under mechanical shearing stress, in other words, the
shearing stability.
For many years the phenomenon of the direct change of high
molecular weight polymers due to the mechanical action of such things
as ball mills has been observed. The intrinsic viscosity of high
7
molecular weight polymer solutions is also decreased by high-bpeed
agitation; this has been letermined to be due to the separation of
molecules. Furthermore, this type of shearing fracture has been
reported to occur also in conditions of turbidity due to such things
as spurtings from small holes and cavitation due to ultrasound and
in conditions of laminar flow with high shearing velocity. It has
also been suggested in a number of experiments, however there are
many points concerning the mechanism of shearing fractures that are
still unclear.
3• Shearing Fractures Due to Ultrasonic Irradiation of High Molecu-
lar eight Polymer Additives
3.1 Experiments
With respect to the experimental materials, 6 types of poly-
methacrylate additives, representative improvers of the index of
viscosity, were used. These materials are shown in Table 2. i,-1
to L-4 are polydodecyl-methacrylate compounds dissolved in petro-
leum type base oils, and N-1 and N-2 are co-polymers of dodecyl-
methacrylate and diethylaminoethyl-methacrylate. The polymer con-	 I
centrations were approximately 40 9 and the average molecular weights
were determined using the toluene solvent viscosity method.
Ultrasonography was used in the laboratory evaluation of shear-
,
Ing stability. The apparatuses and the methods used in the experi-
ments conformed to ASTM D-2603-70 and Appendix Al. and the conditionb
under which the experiments were performed are shown in Table 3.
The experimental materials which were irradiated for a set interval
of time were measured for kinematic viscosity at 25 0
 C. and the vari-
ations in the average molecular weight were examined.
3.2 Shearing Fracture Reaction Velocity
The velocity of the reaction is shown by equation (3) if an in-
crease in the velocity, which was proportional to the number of bonds
8
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TABIdi 2. Characterietice of the Polymetnacrylate Type Viscosity
Index Improvers
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TABLE 3. Conditions of Experimental Irradiation
Item	 Experimental Conditions
(Standard)
1( 	 !I	 n 2 •I	 K	 ^
Frequency	 n.	 to	 1-.11: .1116.11.
Output	 %%	 :1.1. %
• Ir ^.	 N	 -Quantity of Materials 	 I,uml Si ml
Temperature of Cold	 4`, 4
Water
Irradiation Time
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Q, 13 (3)
in the molecular chains of the high molecular weight polymer addi-
tives which were broken by ultrasonic irradiation, is assumed.
b: unit volume corres ponding
 to the number of -,onds broken
bo : number of broken bonds prior to irradiation
Consequently, the velocity constant of tnv reaction is
h (4)
.A	 -^1 • (5)
In these egt.'tions, M, M 0 , and i4,„ are the average mplecula.r weight,
respectively, when t = t, t_:: 0, and t = oo ; c is the concentration
of the high :molecular weight polymer; and N is Avogadro's number.
Examples of the variation in the kinematic viscosity of the
specimens of toluene solvent produced during the experimental irra-
diation usin g; ultrasound and the results of the calculations, based
on this data, of the breaks in bonds due to shearing fractures are
snown in Figure 3 and Figure 4. As is clearly shown in Figare 4,
the data approximates equation (4), and the shearing fracture reac-
tions in this range approximate first-order reactions.
The results of studying the influence of the concentration of
the high molecular weight polymers on the reaction velocity ar%	 1102
shown in Figure 5. Other than the large slope of the fracture velo-
city seen in the initial stage of irradiation under conditions of
low concentration, a fairly steady reaction velocity is snown, ap-
proximating first order reactions. If this relationship is used to
determine the constant of the reaction velocity, as snown in Table
4, the final molecular weighte and the velocity constants of almost
the same magnitude are obtained. However, the velocity constant
10
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FI;;UR^, 3. Decreasing Viscosity Due to Ultrasound
Irradiation
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FIGURE 5. Influence of Concentration of High Molecular Weignt Poly-
mers on the Velocity of Shearing Fractures
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TABLE 4. Influence of Concentration on the Velocity of Shearing
Fractures
	
Concentration Initial 	 Final Con-	 Final Mole- Reaction
	
Concen-	 centration	 cular Weight Velocity
	
tration	 Constant
a lu	 >	 1 1	 1„7,
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TABLE 5. Influence of Irradiation Conditions on the Velocity of
Shearing Fractures
Frequency (kHz)
	 Output (W)
	 Constallt of	 Constant of
Reaction Velo-
	 Reaction Velo-
city ( s -1 x 104 ) city/Output
(s-1W -1 
x 106)
&41r.if
	 f1	 tti i 'Q >a	 5t4 i '@ iol iL ;W
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.1"
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3.3 Study of the Irradiation Conditions
Ir general, the ultrasonic irradiation was performed using
various instruments under conditions of 6-20 kHz and 100-500 W.
The influence of such irradiation conditions as
put on snearing fractures was investigated. In
problems Witt, the evaluation metnods, identical
and the frequency and output were varied experil
frequency and out-
order to clarif;r	#
equipment was used
nentally. Part of
the results of the experiments are summarized in Table 5.
Throughout the range of the experimental conditions the constant
of reaction velocity was not influenced by the frequency, but it
varied in proportion to the output. (Output) x (Time), in other
words, if the changes in the kinematic viscosity are graduated with
respect to the irradiation energy, trien they can be expressed as a
single conversion curve as shown in Figure 6. That is to say, under
these experimental conditions, the shearing fracture and the velo-
city constants were determined by the quantity of irradiation ener-
gy added to the experimental samples and were not dependent on the
frequency. Consequently, it can be thought treat the mechanism of
shearing fracture is also identical under these conditions.
13
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FIGURE 6. Conversion Curve of Shearing Fracture
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3.4 Shearing Fractures of Various Types of Additives
The results of ultrasonographic irradiation experiments deal-
ing with various types of polymethacrylate additives which differed
in molecular composition and specific gravity are snown in Table 6.
When the additives were dissolved to about 63 in toluene and irradi-
ated, although the molecular weight at the end of the irradiation
was dependent upon the initial molecular weight, the final mole-
cuiar weight was sligntly less tnan the initial weight. The
improvement in the viscosity index due to the addition of additives
was large for the additives with a large initial molecular weight,
the variation in the molecular weight due to shearing fracture was
large, and shearing stability deteriorated. On the other hand, for
L-4 like additives with a small initial molecular weight, the addi-
tive effect was inferior and it wa ys necessary to_maice repeated ad-
ditions. Fowever, trere was only a small decrease in the molecular
weight due to shearing, the efficacy of the additive kas maintained,
and there was a superior snearing stability. The differences due
to molecular weight were si.nilarly managed in the additives N-1 and
N-2 which differed in composition. Moreover, there were mares vari-
ations in the constant of the reaction velocity, and it was not
taougnt to contribute much to the stability from a practical stand-
point.
3.5 Mechanism of Shearing Fractures
Based on the results of the experiments on the ultrasonic irra-
diatio,c, of high molecular weight polymer additives, the mecrianism
of shearing fracture can be thought oI in the following way.
The decreased viscosity of the solution due to irradiation with
ultrasound is not a transient state of dispersion or a change in
secondary bonding; it is a permanent loss based on snechas.ical break-
ing of the primary chain. This reaction proceeds fundamentally as
a first order reaction. It is only dependent upon the total amount
n
15	 ,i
of irradiated energy and it indicates the approach of the final
state.
4. Eva'uation aria Application of Shearing Stability
4., Evaluation of Shearing Stability
Practical tests based on the actual running of the machine or
the vehicle and laboratory tests are a;nong the methods used to eval-
uate the silearing otabilities of such tnings as multigrade engine
oil and hydraulic oil which contain high molecular weight polymer
improvers of the index of viscosity. In order to make a definitive
determination of the final state, the practical tests are essential,
and long-tern, operating tests become necessary. Accordingly, in or-
der to carry out more simple and convenient screening, various lab-
oratory methods nave been developed.
Of the laooratory experimental proceuures, tine nozzle propul-
sion type shearing stability experimental proceaure has oeen adopted
by such places as the JIS, out a weakness of the method is that a
long time is required to perform the tests. Among the other experi-
mental procedures, the ultrasonic irradiation method can be consi-
dered to be a simple method for evaluating shearing stabilities
which requires only s.nall-quantity samples and relatively small in-
crements of time. Therefore this is tree most commonly useu method
now.
It has been snown triat the ultrasound irradiation method can
be used for lubricating oils containing metnacrylate type additives
to obtain results relatively consistent with conditions of actual
use. The loss of viscosity due to ultrasonic irradiation of en-
gine oil containing methacrylate type viscosity index improvers
and two varieties (V. I. = 130-140) of torque converter oil and
the results ol' perfor:iiin- operating tests of the same torque conver-
ter oil. in a venicle are shown in Figure 7. According to the results,
the loss of viscosity of the engine oil amounted to 20-306. In
contrast to this, the lose, for the torque converter oil, parti-
16
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FIGURE 7. Decreased Viscosity of Methacrylate Engine Oil and Torque
Converter Oil
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cularly the T C F - II was about 1016, indicating an excellent shear-
ing stability. Furthermore, if an appropriate length of a cross
axle is chosen, the loss of viscosity_due to operation of the vehi-
cle can be duplicated by snort-term ultrasonic irraaiation. Because
other degradations posed no real problems in the act ,ial vehicle,
the shearin6 degradation was the only tiling that progressed.
However, there are problems with this experimental method
which accompany the recent use of various high molecular weight po-
lymers as additives. It has been pointed out that in the case of
poiyisobutylate type additives the viscosity retention rate in the
laboratory experiments is higher than tnat in the actual vehicles.
17
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Consequently, because the evaluation of lubricating oils contain-
	
/104
ing differing types of additives by means of ultrasonic irradiation
is generally not adequate, it is necessary to excercise sufficient
care wiien applying this method.
4.2 Application of High Molecular Weight Polymer Additives
Although high molecular weight polymer additives have been
developed to improve the fluidity of lubricating oils, because it is
possible that during actual use the performance of the oils can be
influenced in various ways, beginr►ing witn the shearing stability
which nas not been investigated until now, it is necessary to con-
sider the selection ana use of additives from the perspective of
their total applicability.
The influence of such things as variations in fluidity due to
degradations other than that of shearing stability, non-Newtonian
flow, particularly structural viscosity, transient decreases in vis-
cosity such as thixotropy, and increased viscosity due to high pres-
sure forces is a problem witn respect to fluidity.
In addition, because large quantities of metals and ashless
cleansing agents are added for stabilization of oxidation, clean-
sing, foaming, and high pressure, careful examination of the com-
patibility of hibh molecular weight polymer additives ana deter-
gents is necessary.
Accordingly, when high molecular weight polymers are utilized
to increase the fluidity, by clearly ascertaining the total capaci-
ty of the lubricating oil and the level of fluidity demanded, the
most appropriate type, form, and quantity of the additive having
a compatibility of fluidity and utility can be selected. Thus, one
must consider being able to demonstrate the capacity of the lubri-
cating oil over tue entire range of its use.
18
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5. Conclusion
The process of the dissipation of additives and the soiling
degradation of lubricating oils during use were investigated with
particular attention to the shearing stability of high molecular
weignt polymer type viscosity inuex improvers added in order to im-
prove fluidity.
The results of the studiks performed with the aid of ultrasonic
irradiation can be summarized in the following :Wanner:
(1) Shearing fractures are based on the mechanical effects of
cavitation ana can be explained as basically being first order re-
actions.
(2) The reaction velocity was proportional to the intensity
of the irradiation. and shearing fractures occurred proportionate
to the total energy of irradiation.
(3) The shearing stability of the high molecular weight addi-
tives was primarily determined by the molecular weight.
(4) There were soue advantages to evaluating the shearing sta-
bility by ultrasonic irradiation due to the short time span required,
but it is necessary to exercise caution when applying it to the
comparison of various types of additives.
When increasing the performance of lubricating oils by the ap-
propriate application of nigh molecular weight polymer additives
and anticipating the effects of curtailing the consumption of com-
bustable materials and the costs of conservation, it is necessary
to consider smearing stability along with adequately ascertaining
the effects of the total performance in actual use.
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